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Abstract 
Coolant purification systems constitute integral element of any reactor facility. A number of new tasks emerge in the current day reactor 
engineering, one of which is the task to enhance productivity and capacity of such systems. Retrospective analysis of coolant purification 
systems in nuclear reactors from BR-5 to BN-1200, such as cold traps and sorbents for purification from cesium ensuring successful operation 
of nuclear power installations equipped with sodium-cooled fast neutron reactors and hot traps representing promising concept to be used 
for sodium purification from oxygen on NPPs demonstrated that there exist capabilities for enhancing characteristics of such systems. Main 
directions of efforts for improving characteristics of purification systems for future NPPs equipped with sodium-cooled reactors were suggested 
based on the results of the implemented studies. Cold trap must be included as the mandatory element of the purification system of the reactor 
primary cooling loop both in normal and in standby operational modes. Optimal solutions on the purification from radioactive impurities and 
non-radioactive corrosion products as applied to fast sodium-cooled reactors require implementation of purposeful R&D efforts. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Bntroduction 
Coolant purification systems (PS) constitute requisite ele-
ent of any reactor facility (RF). Composition of the PS is
etermined by the values of sources and sinks of impurities in
ll possible modes of operation of nuclear power installation
nd by the requirements on the permissible concentrations of
mpurities. PS of NPPs operated with sodium coolant must
ave the following features: 
- Have throughput capacity ensuring the required degree of
purity of the coolant in all operational modes (normal
operation mode and reactor core fuel reloading mode,∗ Corresponding author. 
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.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatischeduled and preventive repair operations, mitigation 
of emergency coolant contamination) during the time
periods established by the technical design specifica-
tions for the reactor facility; 
- Have sufficient retention capacity as pertains to impuri-
ties to minimize the number of required operations for
replacement of the PS elements; 
- Do not produce negative effects on the financial perfor-
mance of the NPP. 
Retrospective analysis of PS (in the fast reactor facilities
rom BR-5 to BN-1200) demonstrates that the following three
ain phases can be singled out from the chronological and
cientific and engineering viewpoints in the development of
odium-cooled fast RF: the first phase from 1956 until 1959
BR-5 reactor); the second phase from 1960 until 1980 (Bor-
0, BN-350 and BN-600 reactors) and the third phase starting
rom the beginning of the third millennium until the present
oment (BN-1200 reactor). cow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Practical issues of reactor design, assembling and opera-
tion with regard to BR-5 reactor and nuclear power installa-
tions for space applications [1] were addressed during the first
phase. As the result of analysis the following two methods
were selected among possible purification methods for imple-
mentation of subsequent R&D efforts: cold traps for NPPs
and hot traps for nuclear power installations for space appli-
cations. 
As pertains to the sources of impurities, the main atten-
tion was paid during the first phase to oxygen present in the
ambient air contaminating sodium systems in the process of
installation, repair and other operations. As of today hydro-
gen, carbon, corrosion products, fission products, e.g. cesium
and tritium, and even the reactor fuel per se (in case of fuel
pin cladding failures) are analyzed during the phase of de-
velopment of design of NPP equipped with BN-1200 reactor
taking into consideration almost hundred years of experience
(only in this country) of operation of NPPs with sodium-
cooled reactors. 
Efforts aimed at the substantiation of cold trap design (CT)
were started from the investigation of characteristics of the
trap similar to that described in [2] . The whole effective vol-
ume of the CT was filled in the first model with fixture made
of stainless steel wire. Trap was cooled with boiling toluene.
It was first of all established that sodium cooling to the preset
temperature is ensured with exclusion of sodium freezing in
any part of the CT. Here, according to the readings of the
plug indicator, sodium is purified from impurities to reach
concentrations corresponding to their solubility in sodium at
temperatures at the CT outlet. It was found that as pertains to
these parameters development of CT for BF-5 reactor, as well
as for reactor facilities of BN-350 type does not encounter any
problems of principal importance. 
However, CT retention capacity with regard to trapping
sodium oxide amounted to only 1.5% by volume. In order
to improve this performance indicator the second trap was
modernized prior to its testing as follows: the wire fixture
was removed from the trap inlet and settling chamber was
added. As the result, CT capacity increased to reach 3% by
volume [3] . It was decided to equipBR-5 reactor with traps
of this type ( Fig. 1 a) despite the unsatisfactory CT capacity
performance. Afterwards this factor played negative role in
reactor operation: 16 CT units of the primary cooling loop
were replaced. 
During the second phase theoretical, numerical and ex-
perimental studies of thermal hydraulic and mass exchange
processes were undertaken as part of the development of
high-capacity CT for BN-350, BOR-60 and BN-600 reac-
tors both using specially designed experimental sections and
on CT units. Implementation of these studies can be divided
into the following two periods: until the beginning of the
1970-ies when R&D was conducted for substatiation of CT
design for BN-350 and BOR-60 reactors, and the following
phase until the end of the 1970-ies when R&D efforts were
directed towards substatiation of CT design for BN-600 re-ctor(it was originally accepted that CT of the primary cool-
ng loop will be nitrogen-cooled). Experimental sections were
sed in the studies until 1970 where forced and natural con-
ection flows inside the circulation area had the same direc-
ion – i.e. this was parallel mixed convection flow (PMCF).
fter that sodium penetrated the isothermal settling chamber
nd then the filter. 
It was established that sedimentation of oxide within the
ooling area begins practically immediately, as soon as the so-
ution becomes oversaturated. This factor is the main reason
f the limited CT trapping capacity, because local blocking
f flow cross-section takes place. Values characterizing distri-
ution of oxide within the cooling area obtained according to
he results of analysis and those calculated in the assumption
hat sodium oxide crystallizes from the oversaturated solution
nly on immobile surfaces washed by sodium, and conditions
f samples in the presence of the fixture after distillation of
odium from them are presented in Fig. 2 a (similar results
ere obtained without the fixture as well). It is clear from the
gure that the distributions significantly differed from each
ther. Assumption was made that the most probable cause of
his discrepancy between the calculated and the experimen-
ally determined quantities of oxide within the cooling area
mounted to the fact that beside crystallization on immobile
urfaces crystallization from the oversaturated solution also
akes place on the crystals present in the sodium solution.
alculations demonstrated that contributions from these two
ffects can reach significant values. 
In case of small accumulated quantities concentrations of
xides in the isothermal settlement chamber decrease with
ncreased distance from the bottom; with increasing accumu-
ated quantities concentration is first maintained at a certain
verage level (approximately equal to the concentration near
he bottom of the settlement chamber) and then begins to de-
rease. Retention of oxides in the settlement chamber amounts
o 11 and 46% with chamber length equal to 0.3 and 0.85 m,
espectively. It has to be noted that in the experiments with
igh retention of oxides within the cooling area higher reten-
ion of oxides within the settlement chamber was obtained as
ell ( ∼32% with chamber length equal to 0.3 m). 
It follows from theoretical analysis that distribution of ox-
des in the isothermal filter must exponentially decrease with
ncreased distance from the inlet. Within the limits of scatter
f experimental data C i /C in until the distances from the inlet
qual to (3 −4) l 0.5 this effect actually takes place. At larger
istances decrease becomes slower. Increase of l 0.5 with in-
reased velocity in laminar mode of flow around the fixture
nd practically constant values within the investigated range
f velocities in the turbulent flow mode were obtained in the
xperiments. Such dependence of l 0.5 in the isothermal filter
n the sodium flow velocity is understandable if it is taken
nto account that in laminar flow mode mass exchange co-
fficient increases in direct proportion to sodium velocity in
he filter (velocity of sodium flow washing the fixture) W 0.5 ,
n in turbulent flow mode it is proportional to W 0.9 [4] . It
s important for the subsequent filter optimization that both
n our experiments and in the CT design the fixture made
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Fig. 1. Cold traps of BR-5 reactor – (a); cold trap cooled with Na-K eutectic – (b); cold trap of BN-350 reactor – (c); cold trap of BN-600 reactor – (d). 
Fig. 2. Sodium distribution within the cooling area: (a) in the presence of the fixture (1 – oversaturation; 2 – mass exchange coefficient; 3 – sodium temperature; 
4 – quantity of sodium oxide in the sample according to the experimental data; 5 – quantity of sodium oxide in the sample according to calculations); (b) –
visually observed distribution. 
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s  f machine tool cuttings was used, for which laminar mode
f washing flow is realized at sodium velocities lower than
–10 mm/s. This is explained by the fact that as the result
f sodium sedimentation on immobile surfaces their surface
rea is increased. With accumulation of significant quantities,
hen flow cross section decreases, mass exchange coefficient
ill decrease. 
Behavior of the following performance parameters for five
T designs were investigated during the period until 1970
long with the above discussed studies: purification: purifica-
ion depth, temperature distribution along the trap height and
iameter, depth of hot sodium jet (flare) penetration in the set-
lement chamber, retention capacity with regard to impurities,
hroughput capacity (impurity retention factor). Final cooling
rea operated for three CTs out of five in the conditions of
MCF (see Figs. 1 a and 2 ) and for the remaining two – in
he conditions of counterflow mixed convection (CFMC)(see
igs. 1 b and 3 ). Analysis of temperature and oxygen regimes
uring testing the first three CTs with PMCF in the final
ooling area demonstrated that in all cases it was specificallyecause of the non-uniform sedimentation of oxides within
his area that local blocking of the flow cross section within
he cooling area was taking place. As the result throughput
apacity of these CTs was by two – three times lower than
or the remaining two CTs. The first increase of pressure drop
as registered in these traps when fraction of the trap volume
ccupied by oxide did not exceed 6%, 8% and 5% for the
rst, second and third traps, respectively. 
Implemented measurements demonstrated that temperature 
radients in the CT operated in the PMCF mode are by sev-
ral orders of magnitude higher than those for CTs operated
n the CFMC conditions. In the latter case high gradients are
bserved only in the area of hot sodium flare. These and
ubsequent studies performed using mock-ups of separate CT
ections (non-isothermsl settlement chamber and final cooling
rea) and those conducted on the CT units (see Figs. 1 b and
 ) demonstrated the potential of application of the CT design
onsisting of three areas: non-isothermal settlement chamber,
nal cooling area and isothermal filter. Retention capacity of
uch CT with regard to sodium oxide is by three – five times
8 F.A. Kozlov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 2 (2016) 5–13 
Fig. 3. Prototype 180-liter CT of BN-600 reactor and distribution of oxide in it: (a) – longitudinal section of the analyzed trap; (b) – distribution of impurities 
along the trap length after accumulation: settlement chamber: =42% (Na 2 O retention fraction); C v = 34.3% by volume (volume concentration); final cooling 
area: =38.7%; C v = 34.3% by volume; filter: =16.1%; C v = 13.4% by volume. 
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s  higher than that for CT with PMCF. This is explained by
the efficient use of volumes of the final cooling area and
the non-isothermal settlement chamber. It was demonstrated
that optimal use of the settlement chamber volume in the
process of sedimentation of impurities in it depends on the
hydrodynamic and temperature regimes in question: with in-
creased sodium velocity at the inlet of the settlement chamber
and with sodium cooling down concentrations of impurities
within the sodium-impurities system formed inside the settle-
ment chamber and the fraction of impurities retained in the
settlement chamber increase by approximately 1.5–2 times. 
Based on the obtained results recommendations were sug-
gested in 1963 on the design of cold traps for BOR-60 and
BN-350 reactors where main cooling was shifted to the set-
tlement chamber with final cooling area and the isothermal
filter arranged sequentially on top of the settlement chamber.
Values of constants required for CT calculations and design
were determined from the results of experiments. Retention
capacity of the tested prototype of such trap for impurities
amounted to 25% by volume. Because of the lack of strin-
gent simulation methodologies, it was accepted in the design
of CTs for BOR-60 and BN-350 reactors that under the con-
dition of fulfillment of the recommendations their impurity
retention capacity will be equal to 10% by volume. 
Subsequent studies were conducted on the experimental
test section equipped with settlement chamber area, final
cooling area and the filter (similarly to the CT design, see
Figs. 1 b, 1 c, 1 d and 3 ) and using prototypes of CT units con-
sisting of three similar areas. Characteristics of two air-cooled
cold traps with volumes equal to 180 liters and 800 liters
were investigated to substantiate CT design for BN-600 reac-
tor. Schematic design of the 180-liter CT and results of mea-
surements of oxide distribution in the trap by γ -method are
presented in Fig. 3 . Upon completion of testing the CT was
cut into seven sections. Analysis of contents of these sections
confirmed the results of measurements obtained by γ -method.
Similar results were produced on the experimental sectionsith CFMC. Oxide distribution obtained by γ -method (see
ig. 3 ) can, apparently, be explained by the fact that crystal-
ization surface is increased as the result of accumulation of
mpurities at the preceding sections and sodium is practically
ompletely purified before its inlet in the filter. As the result
olume of the filter is used inefficiently. 
Impurity retention coefficient in the proposed CT design
s close to unity only until the flow rate values are reached
hen sodium residence in the cold trap exceeds 20 min. With
urther increased flow rate retention coefficients decrease. If
he impurity retention coefficient is originally less than unity
ts increase initially takes place with accumulation of impuri-
ies in the cold trap under constant sodium flow rate through
he trap followed by stabilization and, with accumulation of
mpurities reaching ∼20% by volume and higher, decrease of
he retention coefficient becomes possible. 
Obtaining in the process of coolant purification by the CT
f concentrations of oxygen, hydrogen and products of their
nteractions with water corresponding to the saturation at the
orking temperatures in the trap did not raise any difficulties.
lthough corrosion products and carbon were detected in the
T, purification of sodium from them proved to be inefficient.
heir concentrations in the coolant both on the test facilities
nd on the nuclear power installations exceeded by several
rders of magnitude their solubility at the CT temperatures
nd even at the lower temperature in the colling loop. There-
ore, one has to acknowledge that this issue still remains to
e open. 
Analysis of washing away of the oxide accumulated in the
old trap on the test site demonstrated that washing away of
mpurities took place mainly due to their dissolution, while
ontribution of the carried away particles is insignificantly
mall. However, it does not follow from the obtained results
hat washing away of significant part of particles of impuri-
ies settling in the trap is not possible with changing hydro-
ynamic regime. Moreover, as it has been demonstrated, with
harp increase of flow rate through the trap by two – four
F.A. Kozlov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 2 (2016) 5–13 9 
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2  imes carrying away of particles with coolant into the cooling
oop is observed. It is possible to study the results in more
etails in [5] . 
old traps for BOR-60, BN-350 and BN-600 reactor 
acilities were developed based on the obtained results 
Methodologies for regeneration of CTs allowing restoring
heir performance characteristics due to the conversion of im-
urities accumulated in the trap into the caustic phase (NaOH
base) + Na 2 O + NaH)with fusion point not exceeding 400 °C
ollowed by hydrodynamic removal of the latter from the trap
ere suggested and developed according to the data of ther-
odynamic analysis and experimental studies. Investigation 
f corrosion of structural materials in the regeneration prod-
cts and practical experience gained demonstrated that one
nd the same trap can be regenerated not less than three times
sing the method under discussion [6] . 
Analysis of experience of commercial operation of CTs
onfirmed their main performance characteristics. Sodium pu-
ification was ensured including the cases of abnormally high
ontamination with hydrogen and oxygen and products of
heir interactions with water. CTs of the primary cooling loop
f BN-350 reactor were operated during the whole lifespan
ithout replacement, and on BN-600 reactor CTs are still
uccessfully operated today after 35 years in operation. CT
f secondary cooling loops are also operated without replace-
ent although regeneration was implemented on each of them
ecause of the increasing pressure drops in them or because
f the difficulty to ensure the required operational parameters
flow rate, temperature regimes). 
In connection with development of advanced NPPs oper-
ted with fast reactors studies of purification systems were
enewed during the third phase. Taking into consideration that
eakages of radioactive sodium took place in the operation of
he CTs of the BN-600 reactor primary cooling loop it was
ecided to develop the design of CT integrated in the reactor
essel. The following approach was applied here: 
- Safety analysis; 
- Substantiation of throughput and retention capacity
requirements; 
- Determination of required volume of the CTs and their
performance parameters; 
- Calculation of required surface areas ensuring the re-
quired heat removal in the CT; 
- Optimization of the CT design and operational modes; 
- Analysis of potential application of hot traps within the
purification system of the primary cooling loop inte-
grated in the reactor vessel. 
Because of the absence in this country of experience of
evelopment of purification systems integrated in the reac-
or vessel a number of new tasks emerge which must be
ccomplished. Essentially new design of cold trap and ex-
ernal system supporting operation of this cold trap must be
eveloped including the following components: regenerative 
eat exchanger, individual electromagnetic pump; flow meter;fficient heat insulation from sodium surrounding the trap;
ttings, cooling system operated both during trap operation
n the sodium purification mode and with CT cut off; trap
oolant treatment technology; systems and process required
or incorporation of the CT in the reactor vessel, its removal
rom the reactor vessel and transportation to the CT storage
ystem; system for storage of CTs extracted from the reactor
nd of their removable parts and assemlies. 
Safety issues are of primary importance: abnormal situ-
tion may emerge because of the cool trap temperature in-
rease in case of failure of associated purification system and
n case of emergency cooling of the nuclear power installa-
ion. In such conditions hydrogen partial pressure above the
ystem consisting of sodium and sodium hydride may rise
o reach several tens of atmospheres with rates of corrosion
f structural materials increasing by several orders of mag-
itude. Therefore, loss of sealing of the CT and release of
ydrogen in the primary cooling loop are not excluded. Space
vailable inside the reactor vessel for installation of the CT
s limited and, consequently, the CT volume is limited as
ell. This adversely affects operational and, therefore, also
nancial performance of the installation: NPP duty factor is
educed, frequency of CT replacement operations increases.
aking into consideration these circumstances as well as the
act that the purification system integrated in the reactor ves-
el is developed in this country for the first time, large scope
f R&D is needed. 
It was demonstrated by performing calculation estimations
hat the problem of hazards associated with accumulation of
ydrogen in cold traps of the primary cooling loop during op-
ration at normal parameters can be addressed and resolved.
ue to the increase of temperature at the outlet from the CT
f the primary cooling loop to 150 °C and maintaining intact
he preceding temperature regime of the CT of the secondary
ooling loop (temperature at the CT outlet is equal to 120 °C)
nd with overall flow rate through the cold traps of the sec-
ndary cooling loop in excess of 44 m 3 /h [7] hydrogen will
igrate into the cold traps of the secondary cooling loop.
owever, constants required for calculation of kinetics of the
bove process are, as of the present moment, investigated not
horoughly enough. 
As the result of studies implemented by the Mechanical
ngineering Experimental Design Bureau(OKBM) and the 
SC-RF IPPE the following two versions of CT design are
uggested at present for the BN-1200 reactor facility: with
rgon and sodium cooling. It was demonstrated that cooling
Ts with liquid metal coolant will allow excluding the hazard
ssociated with application of argon under 1.5 MPa pressure
nd will facilitate enhancement of CT performance character-
stics. Comparison of purification systems of primary cooling
oops of NPPs with BN-350, BN-600 and BN-1200 reactors
sodium and argon cooled) is shown in Table 1. 
It is clear that throughput and retention capacity of the
N-1200 reactor purification system cooled with argon are
nferior as compared with those of BN-600 reactor by al-
ost four and three times and with sodium cooled version by
.6 and 1.7 times, respectively. This means that time needed
10 F.A. Kozlov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 2 (2016) 5–13 
Table 1 
Comparison of purification systems of primary cooling loops of NPPs with BN-350, BN-600 and BN-1200 reactors. 
NPP V Na , m 3 V CT , m 3 CT flow rate, 
G Na , m 3 /hour 
T out CT , °C Capacity ∗, kg V Na / G Na , hours 
PS BN-350 500 3 × 3 7 × 3 120 3 × 3 24 
PS BN-600 1000 8 × 2 8 × 2 120 3 × 3 62 
PS BN-1200 (Ar) 1900 1.75 × 3 2.8 × 3 150 3 × 3 230 
PS BN-1200 (Na) 1900 1.86 × 3 4 × 3 150 3 × 3 160 
∗ Sodium oxide retention capacity. 
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d  for purification of coolant of primary cooling loop of BN-
1200 reactor with three argon-cooled CTs will be, with all
remaining conditions remaining the same, almost four times
longer than that for BN-600 reactor. In cases of emergency
contamination concentrations of impurities may correspond
to the temperature of blocking the CT measured with plug
indicator reaching up to 250 °C and higher. Therefore, purifi-
cation after emergency contamination, scheduled and preven-
tive repairs and fuel reloading may require up to 870 h and
more. Presence of constantly functioning sources of impuri-
ties will additionally increase the time needed for purification.
Results of calculations of sodium purification in the primary
and secondary cooling loops with cold traps in the mode of
low-power testing of the NPP reactor [7] taking into consid-
eration penetration of corrosion hydrogen from the tertiary
cooling loop into the secondary cooling loop and under the
presence of hydrogen source in sodium due to original pres-
ence of hydrogen in the structural materials of the primary
cooling loop, can be given as an example. Time needed for
purification may exceed in this case 2000 h. 
Unfortunately, time needed for purification and, therefore,
throughput capacity of the purification system, are not regu-
lated by technical design specifications. But, nevertheless, it
is clear that in order to increase the NPP duty factor time for
purification must be minimized: for every hour of downtime
for NPP with nominal power equal to 1200 MW the power
plant will be losing from one to two million rubles. It has
to be noted that the value of NPP duty factor envisaged in
the NPP design is equal to 90%. At the same time operation
of NPP demonstrated that duty factor was equal for BN-350
reactor to 70–90%, for BN-600 average annual duty factor
was equal to 77–80%, maximum duty factor was equal to
83.5% and minimum duty factor was equal to 47.9% (central
pole repairs in 1988) [8] , and that for SuperPhenix reactor
is equal to 20% [9] . The above results demonstrate that all
available possibilities must be utilized in order to achieve high
duty factor performance, including the increase of throughput
capacity of the purification system. 
Limited capacity of the purification system with regard to
retention of impurities will require not less than 10 replace-
ments of CTs within 60 years. It was accepted in these es-
timations that accumulation of hydrogen in the purification
system of the primary cooling loop must be excluded. CT re-
placement operations can be arranged so that they would not
affect the duty factor but, however, this will require additional
expenditures. Use of similar possibilities under the limited ca-
pacity of the purification system implemented within the de-ign project is practically excluded because this would require
ntering changes in the accepted design and configuration so-
utions. Therefore, the most serious attention was and is paid
o further enhancement of these performance parameters in
he implementation of R&D. 
In particular, the presented results of analysis demonstrat-
ng the inefficiency of use of the CT filter volume evi-
ence the possibility to increase the CT capacity. Due to
ptimization of the filter volume (relevant design solutions
re necessary for that) CT capacity can be increased by 5–
% and it follows from the data on the fraction of volume
oncentration of sodium oxide in different areas of the CT
hat in the CT with minimized probability of local block-
ng of the cross section retention capacity may reach 30–
0% by volume. The above figures must, apparently, be re-
arded as the maximum achievable values: their realization in
he specific design requires implementation of special R&D
roject. 
It is evident that the main precondition for enhancing the
hroughput capacity of the purification system is to increase
he CT volume with ensuring the required heat removal [5] .
hus, for instance, it was demonstrated that the use of ef-
cient heat insulation will allow reducing its thickness and
hanks to that to increase the trap diameter. Only due to this
hroughput capacity can be increased by 1.5 times. 
The condition for ensuring the required heat removal must
e fulfilled both on the “clean” CT, and on the “contami-
ated” CT (at the end of established CT lifespan) when heat
emoval in the trap deteriorates because of the formation on
he surfaces of layer of impurities saturated with sodium.
alculation of temperature difference in these conditions is
omplicated. Therefore, calculation is initially performed for
lean trap followed by estimation of thickness of the layer of
mpurities and its contribution in the additional thermal resis-
ance. Available estimations demonstrate that for trap cooled
ith liquid metal heat transfer coefficient may be reduced by
wo times and more. Specific values are determined by the
uantities of impurities captured by the CT, by the arrange-
ent of heat and mass transfer surfaces inside the CT and
y their surface areas. Approach described in [7] was sug-
ested for calculation of the required heat transfer surface
reas and flow rates of coolant removing heat from the CT.
esults of performed calculations show that realization of the
peration mode with T out =150 °C will require increasing the
ooled surface to 14 m 2 and increasing the flow rate of sodium
ooling down the trap to 20 m 3 /hour. Similar results were pro-
uced in the calculations performed using TURBOFLOW and
F.A. Kozlov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 2 (2016) 5–13 11 
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 ASKA-LM codes. Thus, the design of CT for BN-1200 re-
ctor is not optimal as of the present moment in terms of its
hroughput capacity. Specific solutions on the optimization of
T design are currently investigated. 
Special computer codes are developed during the last ten
ears at the SSC RF-IPPE for optimization of thermal hy-
raulic regimes of the CT and settling of impurities inside
hem. Analyzing the results of calculations of processes taking
lace in the CT obtained using the codes it can be stated that
he progress made in the calculation of thermal and hydraulic
rocesses is self-evident. However, further improvement of
odels and specification of calculation constants are required
or optimization of settling of impurities on the CT surfaces.
pecification of calculation constants and confirmation of re-
iability of calculation results obtained using the computer
odes (thermal hydraulic and mass exchange parameters) are
lanned to be achieved by conducting special experiments on
he mockupCT at the SSC RF-IPPE. 
ot traps 
Substantiation of getters for hot traps (HT) and experience
f design and operation of HTs were achieved using experi-
ental test facilities and nuclear power installations for space
pplications [10] . Iodide zirconium was selected as the getter
nd it was established that gain in zirconium weight as the
esult of interaction with oxygen in sodium is described by
he following equation: 
G/S = 1 . 8 · 10 4 · exp ( −17500/T ) · τ 0. 51 = K · τ 0. 51 , (1)
Where G/S is the gain in weight per unit surface, kg ·m −2 ;
is the time, hours; T is the temperature in K. 
Possibility to improve performance characteristics of pu-
ification systems of advanced high-power reactors due to the
pplication of HT was analyzed taking into consideration the
xperience of getter purification. Here it was assumed that
urification only from oxygen is required because hydrogen
f the primary and secondary cooling loops is accumulated
n CTs installed in the secondary cooling loop. In particu-
ar, it was accepted that gain in the weight of foil made of
odide zirconium per unit surface depending on temperature
nd time is described by Eq. (1) . 
Analysis of application of HT in the systems for purifica-
ion of sodium in the primary cooling loop from oxygen im-
urities performed in [11] demonstrated that required through-
ut and retention capacity of the HT with getter in the form of
oil made of iodide zirconium can be achieved within limited
olume at nominal parameters when temperature of coolant
ashing the getter is equal to 550 °C. However, in down-
ime operational regimes when coolant temperature amounts
o 250–300 °C throughput capacity of the HT with iodide zir-
onium is reduced by more than four orders of magnitude.
here exist getters made of different alloys for which the con-
tants characterizing the interaction with oxygen in sodium
re by one order of magnitude higher than for iodide zirco-
ium. However, even this does not allow significantly simpli-
ying the design solutions ensuring the required throughputn the downtime operation mode. Therefore the possibility
as investigated to purify coolant from oxygen using low-
emperature sorbents but, unfortunately such sorbents were
ot found so far [12] . 
Hot trap in which zirconium is used in the form of foil with
.15-mm thickness and mass equal to 400 kg is required for
nsuring the required oxygen concentration in sodium at nom-
nal operation parameters. Volume of such HT will be equal
o 130 liters and estimated lifespan will amount to 10,000 h.
odium flow rate through the trap ≈1 t/hour can be supplied
sing the main circulation pump. Disadvantages of such HT
re following: inefficient use of zirconium (not more than
%), deterioration of throughput capacity in the process of HT
peration (by the end of lifespan equal to 10,000 h through-
ut capacity is reduced as compared with the first hour of
peration by almost two orders of magnitude). 
Possibility was demonstrated to increase throughput capac-
ty and efficiency of zirconium use and, therefore, the lifespan
hen HT is operated with flow bed [7] . Necessity of arrange-
ent of the HT inside the reactor vessel preferably without
he use for that purpose of spaces intended for installation of
Ts was taken into consideration in the determination of the
T diameter, and it was assumed in the selection of pellet
iameter that capacity of flow bed HT in terms of retention
f oxygen and its throughput capacity must be not worse than
hose for HTs with foils. Estimations were made for two HT
iameters equal to 0.2 m and 0.4 m, respectively, with appli-
ation of pellets with diameters equal to 0.1, 0.2, 0.6 and
 mm. Estimation of parameters of the suspended phase was
erformed for pellets with diameter equal to 0.01 mm taking
nto consideration the inevitable formation of finely dispersed
hase due to the destruction of oxide film formed on the get-
er surface (its typical size can be significantly smaller than
he pellet size). 
As the result of calculation of values of parameters of flow
ed for spherical pellets with different sizes for the case when
00 kg of zirconium getter are poured inside cylindrical trap
ith diameter equal to 200 mm or 400 mm it was obtained
hat: 
- Surface of getter manufactured in the form of spherical
pellets exceeds the surface of getter made of foil with
0.15-mm thickness even for pellet sizes equal to 0.6 mm
and, therefore, the rate of purification using such HT
will be higher (at least during the initial period of HT
operation); 
- Pressure drop in the flow bed does not depend on the
pellet diameter; 
- No dependence of the height, porosity and volume of
the flow bed on the pellet diameter was found taking
into consideration accuracy of calculations as compared
with similar parameters for immobile layer; 
- Critical sodium volumetric flow rate for pellet diam-
eter equal to 0.1-1 mm varies from 0.73 m 3 /hour to
17.7 m 3 /h for HT diameter equal to 0.4 m, and from
0.2 m 3 /h to 4.4 m 3 /h for HT diameter equal to 0.2 m; 
12 F.A. Kozlov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 2 (2016) 5–13 
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s  - Velocity of hovering of pellets in the formed finely dis-
persed phase is by more than one order of magnitude
higher than the critical velocity (liquefaction). The es-
timation was made for pellet diameter equal to 10 μm.
This is the demonstration of the need to apply filters for
purification of sodium supplied from the HT in the cool-
ing loop. Implementation of goal-oriented R&D efforts
is required for substantiating the above pellet size. First
of all it is necessary to determine the characteristics of
the finely dispersed phase formed in the flow bed HT. 
Assuming that gain in the getter weight is possible in such
HT when stripping of oxide film formed on the surface of
zirconium will be taking place it is evident that throughput
capacity of the HT will be reducing in the process of its
operation slower than in the case when permissible gain in
weight is restricted (de-blocking of zirconium surface from
the formed oxide film will be taking place). In such case
efficiency of zirconium use will be enhanced. Specific value
can be determined as the result of dedicated R&D efforts. 
Experimental studies of HT with getter made of iodide
zirconium in the granulated form were conducted on the
PROTTVA-1 sodium test stand. It was demonstrated that re-
sults cited in [10] are applicable for calculations of the HT
with granules made of iodide zirconium; time during which
the HTs can be operated is limited and implementation of
R&D is required for its determination. 
HT equipped with sodium heating is required for ensuring
the required degree of coolant purity in downtime operation
regimes during the time periods stipulated in the technical de-
sign specifications. Thermal power required for operation of
the HT in downtime operation regimes with throughput ca-
pacity not inferior as compared with CTs amounts to 385 kW.
When recuperative heat exchanger is used power can be re-
distributed between the recuperative heat exchanger (322 kW)
and the heater (63 kW) (for 50 K coolant incremental heating)
[13] . 
Results of numerical modeling of coolant purification from
oxygen taking into account the sources of impurities during
the period of low-power testing and application of HTs not
equipped with heating system with heating surface equal to
32,000 m 2 demonstrated the possibility to realize the “fast
rate” purification mode. When the “fast rate” purification
regime is used penetration of corrosion products does not
significantly differ from penetration of corrosion products in
the case of standard process of reaching the rated parameters
[13] while time needed for purification is reduced in the case
of use of purification system with HT as compared to re-
spective time for the purification system with CT. Results of
studies of HTs demonstrate the possibility and the potential
of use of HTs incorporated inside the reactor vessel. 
Purification from radioactive impurities 
Behavior of radioactive impurities in sodium and purifica-
tion of sodium from them are generalized in the monograph
[14] . It is established as of today that practically the wholepectrum of radioactive impurities present in sodium is found
n the CTs but, however, CTs efficiently purify sodium only
rom tritium, iodine and tellurium. This is why special pu-
ification methods were developed for purification from other
adioactive impurities including the use of different types of
raphite for purification from cesium, special steels for purifi-
ation from carbon, nickel and special alloys for purification
rom manganese and cobalt. Let us dwell upon certain spe-
ific features of purification from cesium as one of the main
adioactive impurities determining radiation environment. 
Method of sorption purification of sodium from cesium
sing graphite-based materials was proposed and substanti-
ted. Graphite of GMZ, RBM and GMZ-6 brands was rec-
mmended among the 12 materials tested in this country for
pplication in radionuclide traps. It was recommended to use
n the graphite trap granules with ∼4-mm diameter at work-
ng temperature of 160–320 °C; flow rate is determined by
he type of the reactor facility and by the trap design. Posi-
ive results were obtained on BOR-60, BN-350 and BN-600
eactor facilities [14] . 
The most important characteristic of graphite is the cesium
istribution coefficient in the sodium-graphite system (C Cs ):
 Cs = C gr / C Na , (2)
Where C gr is the concentration of cesium in graphite; C Na 
s the concentration of cesium in sodium. 
Results varied in laboratory conditions by one order of
agnitude – from 10 3 to 10 4 and in reactor conditions re-
ults reached up to 10 5 and even up to 10 7 . The latter value
s the result obtained in the purification from cesium on the
BR-2 reactor using special carbon-based material RVS pos-
essing the structure of porous vitreous carbon with large sur-
ace area per unit volume [14] . It is characteristic that already
uring the first 14 days activity of Cs 137 and Cs 134 was re-
uced from 13.0 and 1.67 MBq/kg to 2.1 and 0.29 MBq/kg,
espectively. 9.25 TBq of cesium was retained in the trap dur-
ng the two years of its operation and cesium concentration
as reduced to 0.25 and 0.025 MBq/kg, respectively. Recal-
ulating the above results taking into account the graphite
ass (3.2 kg) and its surface area (360 m 2 ) demonstrated that
he cesium distribution coefficient by the end of experiment
as equal to 10 7 . Analysis of these results and their compar-
son with results cited above evidences in favor of diffusion
echanism of retention of cesium by graphite with formation
f interstitial compounds of the C 8 Cs-C 60 Cs graphitides type
ith thermodynamic characteristics determining the equilib-
ium distribution of cesium (this issue remains to be practi-
ally not investigated). Under such mechanism the kinetics of
he process depends on the square of geometrical sizes of the
orbent as follows: 
 τ1 /δ
2 
1 = D τ2 /δ2 2 , (3)
From where 
1 = τ2 · δ2 1 /δ2 2 , (4)
Comparison of results for EBR-II ( δ2 =0.02 mm) and re-
ults obtained on our reactors ( δ2 =4 mm) demonstrates that
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 ime needed for reaching the same degree of equilibrium may
iffer by more than four orders of magnitude. Therefore, dis-
ribution coefficients obtained using the samples with charac-
eristic sizes equal to even one millimeter do not satisfy the
quilibrium conditions. Apparently, the scatter of data pre-
ented above reflects the effects of duration of experiments
n the measured results. 
onclusions 
Despite the positive results obtained in the development of
urification systems for BN-350 and BN-600 reactor facili-
ies it was demonstrated that requirements on the performance
haracteristics of the purification systems mounted inside the
eactor vessel referring to their throughput and retention ca-
acity become more stringent. In order to satisfy these re-
uirements it is advisable to use the purification system in-
luding both cold and hot traps. Optimal combination can be
btained as the result of complex R&D efforts encompassing
he following main directions: 
- Determination of constants required for the description of
kinetics of yield of impurities from structural materials
(the forms in which the impurities exist in the struc-
tural materials and diffusion coefficients for impurities
in them); 
For cold traps: 
- Investigation of regularities of heat and mass transfer
processes in the mockup trap of BN-1200 reactor, elab-
oration and verification of computer codes on the basis
of the obtained results; 
- Optimization of characteristics of CTs using verified
computer codes; 
For hot traps: 
- Search for promising materials, determination of depen-
dences of the rates of oxygen absorption in them on
the time, temperature and concentration of oxygen in
sodium, lifespans in sodium and capacity as pertains to
the retention of impurities; 
- Substantiation of design of pilot standard HT for ad-
vanced fast reactor, investigation of its performance
characteristics on the test facility taking into considera-
tion all possible regimes of its operation (“fast rate” pu-
rification regime, purification regime with sodium heat-
ing). Purification from radioactive impurities and non- 
adioactive corrosion products as applicable to the de-
elopment of purification systems for NPPs equipped with
dvanced fast reactors is currently not addressed in enough
etails. Analysis performed using the example of cesium
emonstrated that goal-oriented R&D efforts are required for
ubstantiation of optimal design solutions. 
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